
If^ Telephone 330 WALTER N. BRUNT

IBPT&CO.
^lanufaetu^'eI»s of

Bad(5e5, Souuepirs, Soeiety Qards.

5 1 8 CLAY STREET, SAN FRANCISCO.'
BETWEEN SANSOME AND MONTGOMERY STS.

BOOK, . JOB
AND

. SOCIETY . Printing.
JOB PRINTING
S;ini|)lts an

III uvcr> vaiitly, 110111 a Visilimj- Card lu a Show Bill,
and everything First Class. Six^HrNDRED Styles of Tvi
Can print a Circnlar that will be reaii, a Card that will be kept

"

lie proper exemplitication of any scheme you wish in print.

transcripts, By-I.aws, Catalogues, Blank Books, or Bound
>f any de.scription, promptly, correctly and neatly executed.
s. Oi-FicERS' Reports, and all other Fraternal Society books

BOOK WORK .„

INVITATIONS=PRnGRAMSiSOIIVFJIRS
In the.se lines we guar
antee the Best Work

, ;, , obtainable. Hundred-
•-.,111].,. ~l>, chuusi- Iroiii and iilw ideas always readv to till just what's wanted " For

.il-. TartiLSwe have the dies and engravings in colors for all )-rattriial
nd lan use tluin without extra charge on invitations, etc

ort>.iiii/atU)n>

WEDDING PRINTING
i:ither Copper-plate Engraved, or I'rinted.
Invitations of Crane's be.st .stock; latest cuts
jf envelopes. Correct styles for ReceptionNo

1
I I Mir |)riul(..l invitalions cannot be di.stingnished from engraved work

samples and a.scertain prices.

C nr T TTV r A TMW ^^'^" """'"facture an.

1 i—l.-' Society Cards. The

and carr^- in stock a line of 2so
ibossed and fUumiuated emblematic
s. These are by far the best in theon-M I ,1 -mu nor in every way to the "cheap looking" eastern

t tin- same rates, wholesale and retail

BADGES AND RIlSETTES
''. I uii..ial, Cikliration oi l,od>;.

SAMPLES

' >f every variety made to order
.it shortest notice. F;mbossed in
gold leaf. or.I'rinted in Colors.

- without extra charge for engraving.
' ry variety.

i.iiiiiti ,

,11.1 i;

'lUL' 1,1 ^,aiiii)l>..>, containing one card of each of the Fraternal
mailed on receipt of ten cents. Sample Cards for one Society.

T~ , ',
"r a complete line of about 250 designs, fifty cents, loose, or

1 111 iiaiKlsomr I ivi
1 scr.ip-book. Samples of Programs, Invitations. Wedding ,

'' -' "I "n aiiplication to Committees or other re.sponsibi ^M- ,ik


